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Abstract
A Iemilloy combustor liner has been designed,
fabricated and tested in a combustor a[ pressures
up to H etm,,sphrre>. Tit, liner was tabrt:at 'd of
a three laver LamtIlov structure and designed to
replace a conventional step-.. ,over .titer.	 Me
liner will be used to a combustor that provid:s hot
gases to a turbine cooling tebt trcilit y at pres-
suies up to .0 atmospheres.	 :he Lamillov litter was
tested extensivel y at le,wer pressures and de •mon-
stratvJ lower metal temperatures than the conven-
tional liner, while at the sa:re time requiring
about 40 petcent less cooltn. air flow- Tests con-
ducted at combustor exit temperatures in excess of
2200 K have n. ,t indi,ateo anv .,, s tun: or durability
problems with the I.tmill• , v liner.
Introduction
This paper will .ies,ribe• the desi g n, intended
use and preliminary results cbtained trom combustor
tests usin.: a lister constructed of a semitranspira-
tion cooling material itomtlloy). 	 The design of
the line, and tire , appiication of the Lanulloy mate-
rial will be discussed.	 Ihr results of tests con-
ducted at lot , pressure (S atm), but high combustor
inlet and exit temperature, will be presented. 	 [ho
future application ..t this liner and test program
will also be covered.
The trend for gas turbine coml ,ustors is toward
high exit tomperatures at incrra::in compressor
pres<.tne ratios.	 1'hc need tot conthu:•tor liners to
he durable under these condit:. ,tts h.ts alwa ys been a
problem ut patamonnt ir,portan•e. 	 A:, pees:.uro and
ta•mpetattire levels have increase,i, the availahtltt-
of excess air for increased liner tilin eoolin, •, has
declined. In addit on, the recent requtremxnt by
the Environment p rotection Agency (EV A) to control
engine emisstons has ,.vVervl y altec[od Use airflow
disitibution to contbustocs. I 	More ettcrtive litter
coolie); schemes arc needed as the availability of
air for liner cooling decreases.
Transpiration cooling of liners is is technique
that has the potential to maintain low liner wall
temperature:: .tilt reduced air flow rateb.	 In the
past, porous octal or wire structures have been
used. These '.cave not alwa ys exhibited the dur-
ability required due to plu i;ging of the very small
passages with. dirt and the gradual oxidation of the
surface metal, reducing the flow area. An alter-
native approach has been taken by the Detroi[ Diesel
Allison (DDA) Division of General Motors with a
material they call Lamilloy.	 [his material con-
sists of tw, or more layers of metal, bonded togeth-
er. Air enters from one side through regularly
spaced holes, flows through small etched passage-
Lames alloy is a registered Trademark of the General
Motors Corporation, 4044 West Grant Blvd., Detroit
Mich., 48202.
ways to holes in the n- l xt laver of metal and con-
tinues this process until the .ear exits throuOl
revularl y spared holes on the t:ame side of the
liner. The liner is cooled b y e combination it
cttect •c, the air passing thron i .h the liter .and the
exit air acting as a film. Since the material sur-
tace is only partially covered b y tilm air, this
approach may be thought of as bemitranspiration
cooling.
Rte NASA Lewis Research Center is prrsent!v
-instructing a High Pressure Fa:ilit y (HPF).-	 rhis
tacilit y will have the capability of ope ,ation at
pressures up to _iO atmospheres. There- will be a
.ombustor test leg and a turhtne test leg in this
fa: tlit y .	 1'he turbine test leg will ,onsist of a
complete single-stage turbine assunbl y , ustn.! a
water brake to absorb the turbine power. TI • e :,,m-
bustor, installed upstream of the turbine, has the
requirement to produce exit L ' Tperatures up to
2500 K at a pressure of tiO at:7., , spheres and on inlet-
air tempc • taturc of 845 K.	 The abilit y of conven-
tional step-lotiver designed liners to pertorin at
these conditt..,s is douhttal.
	
i.tncr :lie ma y he
quite short and liner damage ma y he accompantod
by turbine damage. A Lamilloy liner might provioe
Lilt , duraaility required at this severe operating
condition.
Consequently, such a liner was designed and
fabricate "! by DDA for use in this lat. iIity 1'Itis
paper will present the re5111ts that have he,n ob-
t.eincd dtrtung the low pressure Lestint, of ills,
liner.
Liner Cooling Advances
As militated pr, viously, — l ilt inuini •, ,Iem.tnJs
arc bong placod on the avat laht I it 
	 , , I , "Milk r.I,Ir
linet coolin t; and dilution .tit slows.	 Advances tit
liner cooling 0 chnologv can provide Slane roI it , I by
being abl, to maintain existinot liner metal tem-
peratures with drercased COOI OIL, •, ..It t low.	 OILS is
graphi,al!v represented tit 	 I wht:h ,or.,p,irvs
conventional I i ncr cooling technolog y with .t.!c.ntcrd
appio.r, he:. tvpt t tc,l by I.ami l lov.	 The data shown in
tilts tigure were lurni,hed by DDA and is based on
their experience with various t ypes of liner cool-
ing methods.	 1'he ltgure relates tit, , .iniount of
cooling air required as a function of the cooling
effectiveness, F. ; . The cooling etfectiveness is
defin.d as:
E c 	
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In figure 1, the region between the two lines, Ii'it
cooling 2:Id tr.inspiration cooling, is the region
where advanc ,d cooling technolog y results tit
 
cooling air flow requirements.
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Liner t1sesi_&11	 The analvsis asstuned that tilt- average temlictJlutt-
:losv to the hu • I injectors %.ls : WO K, bite tilt-
Ill- lamtIIlly !slier was. des I t, tied to be an I den-
t it. al trpl.lcr:nrnt for a .anventlanal Ii net , des-
iKnAtrd As ilner A, of tilt* tutbin- rl, ..mhuitar.
FiKUIV -(a) is a , ross-sect tonal sket:ft of the • com
bustot showlns; the contour ,+t liner A. I'll, Iiner
is of a convent IonaI step- louver tvpt • and was de-
atgnl,d to wIth,I IIIJ tilt opet.ItIng could III0IIs ,II,,wtt
in table• 1.	 Alts liner has underKolle -xtrn,tve
test Ing to exit to rpetah,tt • s In rxct• ss , , t .:I l l) K
with no App.itent damage al deterioration 	 It,wrver,
testing ila, been ltmltee to pressure's ul • to v at1110-
aphcles .	 Thera• is . ,arca• rit  Ili t at It .;hrr pressures
and brat tluxrs, tilts liner mt.ht eventual IV crack
and pivice, would h,- thrown into tit,- turbine. Com-
peted to convrnttonal Aitcratt en-lne liners, the
metal of till, liner t, quite thl.:., hvtn,; tahri-
cated of 0."0 centimetet thlck Hastellov S mate-
rial.	 the :oInt IU.1t0T colt, I,t, at 'W. , COnlentr1,
annuli of airblast fuel ullectors 	 These injectors
art- a drrlvats y e . , t the original switl-can nnxhile
and theft pertormance h.is been do;umented In .I
vat trty at app It, atIons. I I` As with most c,inlbus-
tuls of tilts type, there are it,) dilution iir hole,
tit the Itner.	 All air ex,ept that re,juteed for
li11rt cooling passes directl y throtivh tilt- .Itta V of
fuel injectors.
tempt-rature hitthet downstre.tm was stotchlomt•tri,
or :n"'O K. Maxinnim hat spat temperatures were .list'
Assumed to ha • ,t"10110ma'trtc [rmprr.ltut ., .	 I'll,' com-
hustor pressure lass and liner ditter. •• ttial prt-s-
aute wi l l,- based upon c.11culatli ,ns an, data supplsed
frovi tebts caddis. tell wt tit ,t + lly t-ilt 1011.11 11 1:11 -Ca-1t-d
liners.	 till.v tilt' anJl y , I, h.l.! ,li l t -iminrd the tr -
qusted cooling flux and pressure drol, di sttlbutton.
ttit• I amt Ilo y pern, • .thIIIt y .outd he .ti l t ertllned.	 I'ht-
pe• rrivabs l i tv, exi • iessed as di,charge t oet t I, it-it's,
lot required tl, ,ws t, shown to ti,;urr ..	 Fle;urt • .
ass. • ,how's tilt- corttiiirnt v.ilnes of tit- three per-
mcabllitLes st • 1-.ted and tit. liner l,n.;th .,vet
Which these values appl y .	 Ill, , nt,thrst perrrahlltty
I.J, used to the tian,ltion re,-,ion .It- till, r-,;1on
tequttes the greatest cooling.
rho• material selection was h.ised on tlu•
followine. tActors:
•itt,th temper .iture oxidiation resi , t.nlcv
• Its. ikIIllg I"Istlnce
0 i lgh m, • dui	 .,l I, Iasi is itv
•High tentp,'t.1t,,tt- stTent•tit
•last• of tdh11 .1LIoil repair
All It tit, rs designed for use to this c,"hitstor
W e e t• j-.t, •• n-j t, the spe: till at ton, shown in t.lblr
I. llle ,omltttons shovel In table- l art• qultr strtn-
Kent Jn,i the Itw .IVall.lbtlit y of cooltn,; .Ill :11"krs
the Ilnct dr:.i t n ver y critical.	 Since tilts
hu:.tot is Eli hl used tot turbine ..olinv, research,
tt was des i1.lh 1a • t, , o p e1.1t I. o yri a vs . I,' WIdi . I Iow•
ran t •• e.	 Tilt., a Indicated by tier vat i.1bi I tty an tilt•
flow t/,lot Ohl,h was specst led as pact of the de-
s 1+`11 1 -qu i I -Tiellt, .
At lilt' Ilt t;hrst flaw !actor ind operating pro•:.
still , , tilt- sv•.tt-m pressute drop w• .1, to be Illpet,ttit
Al this ton,litton, a pr-s:MIV 10JAwllg al 0 :.1 MPA
(V).14 psi) is ipplied to the Liner.
Il,e mrch.nlical design of tit,- Lalnil lov Ilnrr is
sllowil :.chrulat i, Illy 111 tlgute :lh).	 Ill Is IIli- I
c,tuplrlely duplicates tilt' contour of the ;top-
louv-t IIner.	 Figure ) is .1 schem.lt1, 1,',rr•.-nt A-
t Ion of the pt illrlple of 1.11111 1lov.	 I, 'Ill 0, Ili
enter:. I g o	 Ittirt thlotn:h hole., and Ills:.:. s	 etwrt•r11
the metal 1.1v,ts thl,ar,;h ct.hed p.lssage	 Ill ls
alt I, cv,utuaIIV ,on.lu,ted thlou,;h line metal IJVrr
to tit,- tlr,t hV holes.	 Ihr prax'ess is repeated
until the alt ls , aves the liner on the Halite sI,!,-
COO ltlt l '. is	 It 111-ved Ill s'n.4111v b y convectI, ,It w'Ithln
the liner, Ihou t •,h there mIy ha' s, •me • cool tn !; ,!u,- to
the rxIttnl •• stir 1,r`vldtnl; a sisal harrier to hl,lt -
Illt_	 Ill,' t10,lpl chosen used threw laver., of Inat y -
rtal each 0 0~08 c t-ntuueter (0.020 Ili.) Eli tck.	 Ille
seIVctt ,It of t ti t, w• dimensIOtis was 1,itsed on II,,ent
experience in IabricatIng combustor liners for .1
variety of .Ippllcations.	 A I arev bolt' ,1r.e was
aeIccted to .p low passage of .oreign material In
the coulhustion stir through the liner. Cons idrr-
able material is in the ,ombustton air suppl y but
tit ia is itstlaIIV A V 0 1 V tine Iron OxIde pow•d,-r
(rouge) which should e.tsI I  p.1ss tht'ou,;ll the Illll'T
without plu,:gIlig the • pa, sagr.	 In HIT, the stir is
f11tered prior to .omptessI ,It to •ill 1tmos1111e1es,
so no large p.lrticIvs should tic present.
Ill y heat transI or anal vs is was 1—i Ionned .If
Eli t- m.lximum uprrl[ing Could III Ill as shown 111 tab le l
Of three, hl,:h Irmprrlturr ,trenl;th illd oxi-
dat ton reslstan:e were judged to he at gte-Itt-st
I:npottlnce In tilts applI,at1, 1 11.	 It.Ist,IIOV \,
Havnt-s 188 attd I'l l Nickel-Chroti:v inatetials were
VVJ II lJ te,i.	 Ii.l y11e5 ISS W.IS , l • Ivct ell I„t' l:,e . 1 • . 1t
ha:: hotter hl.;h temperature str,-n l:th than 11.1,trllov
X without the Altticult t.lbticutlrn Ind weldin,;
of I'D Nickel-0%I0%Ix•.
I'ho liners undrrwrlit .;"lstdvtlhl y rtres. Jn.1
bucklin i • .111I1y::is.	 W11"I" approprl.ltt', unit,.	 Ir-
ment ,ter:.:; .ulllv,t:. W.I., used.	 The IvckItill' .111.11v-
• .1:. I .. I lu the cou,luslon that live stlttrnin,'
I lnL:• wrt y rrgtiil yd . , it the . ,titer liner and till ..
were .Idded to the IIslet at the Positions 111.11, .Ited
by Inalvsi;:.	 tier 11 !`.ures 2(b) and `11
TIIt esttmat-d lite of the I.IinIl Il ly Itn, 1 wl::
calcitI II . ,I u:; Ill •• the ::tI till- I III , 	d .al
the w,,rk It Man,on. '	 S t I tin-1 I t,- curves w, 1, A -
y ..Io..-d for a 1,.11Iet y of 111.1t-1III	 prol+rtl1 , ' . .'till
,lit t.1,: R. ,' olldl t 1, 1 11,.	 Isle	 les111 t::	 Ilitil, At t •	 Ill..!	 .1
I Ili,I	 ItIs , „1	 10', hoist:.	 is Icli tev.lblt • hJ•.t•.! ,•n 1,-
duied maict tit l , ropertIs's Ind .1 notrhl,d sill I A, t.
file tilt- of ule.ul 111.4tert.11 I l l "I I I I  ics irste.ld , , t - I1
propeltIt's ins,reas. • , Utter Ill y to "Oil hour,.	 Ill 
I! ;
 h.l,rd on .t thrtm.il ,	 It- late of one rvc1, p-1
hour.	 A.Idit loss 11 laegt• lnrre-Ises 111 I I Ic .11, , II-
,tll.11r,t by JssumtIl l,, smootIt I II her thin notched
ulat - t l.11 .
Fahti cot I,it
!'ht- Iinl,t is compost-d of .I series of I.ImiIlov
sheets welded together.	 I'ila' scains hrtween .ldlacent
shuts art- arranged to he It a11 angl,- to the t low
so that there is .11w.lv:. .111 air ti lm Clow aver the
narrow weld 101st. I'll, llnl,t IIn 1; poltlons, ,om-
posed of I,amiIloy of varving penne.lhiIIt y Wert` hv-
drotonied to the propt• t' sh.lpt .11111 then WV JIie i to-
gethrt' to tons the "011iplete liner.	 liydt'01011,11111,;
was necessarv, rather than spurting, because of
the particular linet ,, "metro chost-n tot tilts com-
bustor.	 A less convolutcd ltnet' ,out,! proballiv
he spun, which is I si tilt , ler t ^At{1II:It son pro, cdury
2
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than hydroformini • . the t finished liners are shown
lit
	
S.	 Ftvure i(a) shows the :ntw r liner
ail] figure ',(b) shows the outer Iiner. 	 Cha•
st it ten t tip-, rWKs :.in be clearly seen in ttgure
5(b).
Results and Discussion
For the first test, the liner was painted with
a temperature tndicatinK paint, as showlt to tigure
5. The first test was to be very title. acid color
changes in the temperature indicatin•, paint would
locate liner but spots and positions whvr y thermo-
couples would he installed to monitor future tests.
The first test was conducted at alt tnit• L -itr pres-
sure of 7.4 atti„•spheros, inlet-air temperature of
895 K and in average combustor exit tumpa • rattire of
1100 K. The test time was onl y about 10 minutes,
long enough to ensure th.+t the paint. would undergo
the app!.-pttate color changes. Whcu examined alter
this test, h, • th the O.D. and I.U. liners were uni-
formly the same color with the exception of some
slight color ditterential ill 	 re,ttons it each
weld joint. The color ch.inge indicated that the
hottest portions of the liner were . ,nlv about ISO K
above the inlet-air temperature. 	 ill,• remainder of
the liner shoved onl y a un:torm color indicative of
very low thermal gradients. It was apparent that
this test was not severe ettoua;h to pinpoint dr••as
other than liner weld joints where thermocouples
should be locate.].	 Therctur• • , the liner was cicauad
and repainted with temperature indicating paint
preparatory for a test at hi i;her aombustor exit
temperatures.	 lit 	 throe thermocouples
were installed on both the O.D. and I.U. litters.
These thermocouples were pla,ed tit 	 weld
joints between Lamillov panels (see ttv,. b). The
operating conditions for thi:; test were inlet-air
pressure of 7.9 atmospheres, inlet-air tempetature
of 895 K and cumbu:.tor averat •• r exhau:.t tei•.y,orattire
was varied upwards Irein 1700 to '2:'15 K tit
steps. Substantial color changes were obtained
this time and figure 1 shows the liner with tsa-
thermil lines on the surface. Figure 8 is a plot
of the readings "1 the 0.I1, and I.U. liner the t•nu,-
couples at the two combustor exit temperatures.
Two test points were obtained:	 the first at in
average exit temperature ui 1719 K to contirm with
thermocouples the temperatures indicated by paint
tit
	
previoi:, test in,] second a t •st at 2215 K
average exi: temperature to tome pronounced color
changes ill 	 paint. As shown in figure 8, the
iincr tewl , vi lttires aE tit, , lower L oml)uStor exit tt • m-
perature• are generally tit agreement with those tem-
peratures indicated by the paint. 	 That is, the
veld areas were at least l80 K hotter than tit,,
inlet-air temperature. At the higher combustor
exit temperature, the I.D. liner hot. spot was al'out
285 K above the inlet-air temperature or a metal
temperature it 1180 K (16bi" F).	 I'll,- results •.,h-
talned with the outer liner are shown in figure
8(b). Two thermocouples on this liner tail---d
during Elie higher combustor exit temperature test.
Tile outer liner ten;r,l to operate slightly hotter
than the inner liner, but as betore, the hottest
region is Elie combustor exit portion of the liner.
The maximum indicated temperJturc• was ]80 K a!•.•.e
the inlet-air temperature or a metal temperatur. Ui
1275 K (1830 0 F).
Figure 9 compares the performance of the
Lamilloy liner wioit that of a conventional stej
louver liner at virtU.illy identical opt-rating
conditions	 As bviore, the results .ire sh,w-i as
metal temperature mauls the tnl• • t-.+it temperatute
along the length it the liner.
	 The distrttiution of
cooling air is significantly dit'rrent for the two
linets whi,h accounts for sotne of the observed
difterenceb.	 Me amount of cooling air was also
dittercnt tar the two liters and this t^ listed in
table 1l. A cannparison of Elio two inner liners,
figure 9(a), shows th.it the step-l.nair :i it, r i enar
 -all y his is it 	 a ^etaI temperature aF the L.imiII •v
liner ill of 100 percent .;realer ...Mini; air
Clow. The thermocouple in the Lamilluv l+rtcr, at
ttic 7.] cent!^titer position, is installed in a iunc-
tion at tw,• t.	 ,Is.	 Chib may account tar the tttgh
metal temperas res of the lamillov lizier at this
upstream pobttion.	 Tile outer linci :.mparison is
shown to tigtare 9(b). At :he lower cxh.nist cas tem-
perature, the step-laUVer metal la •mperature was
somewhat lower than tha• Lamilloy, the step-louver
latter coolin.; tit tlow is about b0 percent greater.
As the exhaust gas tamper:+ture increased, ilia
step-l.•uver Etter :vital Eenipet.,ture increased at a
.mater tat, , than that. of the Lamillov liner.
	
Fcr
example, at the 19 to 20 centime ter poSitton when
the exhaust . , .is average temperature increased tram
17 19 to L'li K, the Lamillov te:7,peratUre increased
onl y 110 K while the step-louver ::nrr trmperature
:ncreased '20 K. To date, durability of both tfir
Lamillov and the step-louver liners has been ex-
cellent.	 There has been no indication of sepatatton
Lit Elie -m-tal lavers in Lila Lamilluv liner.
	 Iran.
oxide dust (rouge) in the coii:busttan air has •cot
been any problem and there is no evtdenre of iin,or
llow restriction in spite at the amount	 matrti.il
in the air stream.	 I'he step-louver liners hive been
extensively used, acttimulatin}; man y hours and test
eveles. These liners are also tit 	 condt-
tion showing no evidence of cra—itIg or tendency
tot warpin i- that alight reduce film-cooling.
Concludi+iRemarks
lit
	
conducted to data, the Lamillov liner
e.hows ,v, , ry indication of brine, able to withstand
the high combustor gas temperatures and maintain
acceptable wall-Lkmper.itura levels while teyuiring
less coaling air than a more conventionally do-
signed Stop-louver liner.	 Tile test program al Litt-
S a[msapiure pressure level is nrtrl y ianq,lrtr.
The combustor and the Lamillov linet' will hr tested
in the High 1 1 tessure Facility at pressure lvvvis up
Lo 40 atmospheres.
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Figure 1. - Relative cooling performance of film cooled
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